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FOOD SELECTIVITI OF llIG�lOUTII BUFFALO (Ictiobus �vprinellus, 
Valencicnnes) IN LAKE POINSETT, SOUTH DAKOTA 
Abstract 
Victor J. Starostka 
Food habits of bigmouth buffalo fry, subadults, and adults 
were studied in Lake Poinsett, South Dakota, from January to 
November, 1968. Fifty-six fry fed primarily (75.0% by volume) 
on benthic organisms. Four hundred fifty-five subadults and 
adults fed entirely on plankton. Daphnia pulex adults comprised 
83.7 to 96.7% of the food items during periods of ice cover 
(January to April). Daphnia puiex adults and juveniles comprised 
68.5% by volume and cyclopoid copepods 29.77. of the diet from 
Apr:f.1 to July. Summer (July to October) samples showed ingestion 
of D. pulex aJ�its and juveniles (36.9%) , Anacystis sp. (22.3%) , 
and Daphnia galeata mendotae (16.0%). Fall (October) samples 
showed ingestion of D. pulex (adults and iuveniles) and .Q_. saleata 
mendotae which totalled 60. 9%. Cyclop_oid cope pods contributed 
23.0%. 
Food selectivity of subadult and adult bigmouth buffalo for 
eight categories of zooplankton was determined using the index 
described by Ivlev (1961) . Selectivity for _Q. pulex averaged +0.48 
for the sampling period. Calanoid copcpods were negnt ively selected 
for the entire period with a mean of -0, 74. The other six categories 
(Diaphanasoma brae�� · Dnphnia p;nlenta :11cndotae. Daphnia r_ulcx 
juveniles, Bosmina lon�irostris, Chvdorus sphacrfcus, and cyclopoid 
copepods) appeared to be taken when available; with out selection. 
Selectivity appeared to be dependent on the morphology of the gill 
rakers for all organisms except calanoid copepods which appeared 
to avoid ingestion. 
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I!NTRODUCTION 
Bigmouth buffalo in Lake- Eoinsett arc important both 
economically and biologically. There has been an average har­
vest of 69,7 kg per ha during ci1c period 1961 - 1967 (Congd on, 
1969), suggesting it is a major species in the lake . Bigmouth 
buffalo may compete with garie spe:cics for food items, especially 
plankton essential <luring the early life stages of most fish. 
Previous studies (lfoen, 195!,; S:cidi:Jore and Woods, 1959; Johnson, 
1963; and :·IcCor.iish, 196 7) have.. shown that bigmouth buffalo are 
prir.Jarily planktivores. Hhethcr they feed on a restricted por­
tion of the plankton, in direct competition with other species, 
or consume what is most abuadant,. without direct corr.petition is 
not known. The objective of this study was to determine what 
bigmouth buffalo consume in relation to what is available. 
Galbraith (1967) studied rainbow trout (Salmo zairdner=!) 
and yellow perch (Perea flnvescens) predation on .!2.EJ:.!1 .. �a and 
suggested that these fish were able to discriminate when feeding, 
or seek out concentrations of zoapL::mkton larger than can be 
explained by mechanical gill raker selection. Gerking (1962) 
observed that bluegills (Lcpowis nacrochuris) selected large Daphnia 
exclusively although smaller zaoplankters were present and often 
more numerous. Hall (1964) noted that ciscocs, Leucichtys artedi 
(Corer� <1rtcdii), and black crappies, Porn�is nigromaculatus, 
fed on large Daphnia rulex but did not eat the smaller adults of 
Daphnia gnl cat� mendotac. 1?.rooks and l)oclson (1965) i ndicated 
that alewives (,\los a ps cudoh arcn�us and A ,  :ies t ivalis ) were able ··- -
to elimina t e  Daphnia and caus e an ove r-al l drop i n  s i ze dis tri-
bution of zoop lankton in Connecticut lakes . 
Johns on (196 3) compared the gill rakers of  bigmouth buffalo 
and cisco (Corcgonus sp . ) , anothe r p lank tivo re , and concluded 
that bigmouth buffal o appeared to b e  more efficient plankton 
2 
str ainers . He added that the y appeared to feed on what foods were 
avai lable , rather  than s eeking out particular f oo<ls . 
SWDY_ AREA 
Lake Poinsett, the large£t: natural lake in South Dakota, 
has a maximum width of 6 • .2 km,. maximum length of 11.6 km and 
a surface area of 3682 hect.are.s= •.  The bottom consists of sand 
and rubble grading to silt- in. deeper areas . The lake is wind­
swept and devoid of higher aquatic_ vegetation. Maximum depth 
is 5 . 5 m and shore development is_ 1.6 . Drainage into the lake 
occurs mainly from lakes ta tha west- and north during p eriods 
of high water .  An outle t ta the Rig Sioux River i s  located 
in the northeast corner of tha lake� 
3 
}1ETIIODS 
Fifty-six bigmouth buffalo fry raniing from 12. 5 to  
21 .  0 rrrn t o t al lenr;th were captured during the period 17-28 
June 196 8  wi th a beach seine in areas used as spawning sites 
by adult buf falo earlier in June. \foter depth over the spawning 
area was less than 0 . 6  m. The entire diges tive t racts of fry 
were removed , dissected , and all i tens counted individually . 
F ou r  h undre d fi ft y-five suba<lult and adult biemouth b uffalo 
ranging from 236 to 833  m.11 t o t al length were cap tured f rom Janu­
ary to �ovember, 1968. S amp les of 15 to 25 fish were obtained 
month ly f rom commercial fishermen <luring ice cover. Ope n  water 
s amp les of 15  t o  25  fish were taken biucckly with gill nets . 
The anterior p ort ion of the digestive tract , f rom the esophagus 
4 
to the first  major curve of the small intes tine, was removed. 
S t omach con tents from each s anp ling period w ere pooled and analyzed 
(Borgeson , 196 3) . 
Plankton samp les were t aken with a wa ter core  p lank ton 
s amp ler (Applegate , Fox , and S t aros tka ,  19 6 8) during ice cover .  
Open water samples were t aken with a me tered Hiller Samp ler (lliller ,  
1961) equipped wi th a No. 10 ne t. All plankton samp les were t aken 
in conj unction with fish s amp ling for stomach conten ts .  
S tomach and p lank ton sa:np les were diluted t o  fb;c d volumes 
and a 2 cc subsamp le counted in a circular countine ch amber  at JOX .  
Cladocerans were identified to species, phytoplankton to genus, 
insects to family, and copepods to suborder using keys in  
Freshwat�r  Biology (Edmondson , 1959) . 
The volume of each organism was determined. by: avera ging 
the dimensions of 20 individuals per sample (Table I.) . .  Volume 
was cal culated by assigning the dimensions to a geometric figure 
mos t  closely resembling the organism. 
An electivity index (Ivlev, 1961) was used m determine if 
bigmouth buffalo adults selected certain food items •. The indices 
were cal culated using the formula : 
5 
where E represents the ele ctivity (selectivity) ,  rL repres ents the 
per cent occurrence of a food item in the stom ach, .:md p
i 
represents 
the per cent occurrence of the same organism in the: environment. 
Values obtained range from -1 to +1 ; the former indicates complete 
selection against an item (avoidance) while the latter indi cates 
exclusive selection for a food i tem . f.n index of  zero indicates no 
selective processes at work in the utilization of a food item . 
A selectivity index was not dete rmined for Anacystis sp . because 
of fragmentation of colonies in the tow net samples . 
Table 1 .  Mean calcul nted volumes of  maj or food organisms of 
fry , s ubadult , and ad ul t bigmouth buf falo Jan uary 
to Novcr:ih er , 1968 , Lake Poinse tt , South Dakota. 
Organism Volume in microliters 
Phytoplank ton 
Cyanophyta  
Anacystis sp . 
Zooplankton 
Crus tacea 
Bent hos 
Cladocera 
�anas oma b rachvurum 
Daphni� galeat a mendotae 
Daphni a p ulex ( adult ) 
Daphnia pulex (j uvenile ) 
Bosmina lon�iros tris 
Lcydigi a  9 u2dran r,ul aris 
Chydorus sph aeric us 
Copepoda 
Calanoida 
Cyclopoida 
Insect a 
Diptera 
Tendipcdidae 
Pupa 
Larva 
0 .02  
0 . 40 
0 . 60  
1 . 80 
0 .50 
0 . 05 
0 . 06 
0 . 04 
0 . 50 
0 . 20 
18 . 00 
1 . 00 
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RESULTS A:m DIS CUS SIO'.l 
Bigmouth b uffalo fry fed primarily on b enthic organisms 
{Table 2) . Dip tcran (Ten<lipediclae) p upae nnd L:n:vae comprised 
62 . 9% and Crustacea 37 . o;; of the food ite...is by volume . Cyclopoi d 
copcpods contributed 15 . 5% and copcpod naup lii 6 •. o;� .  Cladoccrans 
were represente d by D.:mhni :i _Eulex and Ley<li,d a  qu:1<lran e�l�ri.s 
which contrib uted 3. 4 and 12 . 17. ,  rcs pect.i vcly . Johnson (196 3) 
and HcComish (1967) f ound copepods and cladocerans to be of maj or 
irnportance in the diet  of young-of-the-year bi p,mouth bu ffal o.  
Fry in L c1ke Poins ett appear to re ly hc:1Vfly on Dip tcran pupae 
7 
and larvne, and L. quc1d rcm �ul aris , a bent.hie clacloceran . which 
togeth er compris e d  75 . o;� of the diet . S ince no detritus or in­
organi c cutter was inge s ted, it  is sugges ted ci1 at fry fed by s i gh t .  
Food H abi� o f  Sub acl ult an d Adul t Bi �mouth Bu ffalo 
Plank ton IT!.'.lde up 100;� of the sub adult and adult bigmouth 
buffalo (236 - 833 mm) diet (Tab le 3) . Bigmouth buffalo 22  - 2 35 
nnn in length were not captured. This indicate d p oor recruitment 
since f ish wi thin this s ize range were taken in comme rcial opera­
tions in adj acent lakes . Moen (1954) , S ci dmore and Woods (19 5 9) , 
Johnson (196 3) , and 1.JcComi.sh (196 7) als o found zoop lank ton the 
maj or f ood of bigmouth buffalo .  
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Table 2 .  Food of  56 bigmouth bu f falo f ry taken during 17-28 June 
1968 , Lake Poinsett , South Dakot;:i .  
Total 11:ean No . I % Ttl .  Vol . % 
Number Stomach Number in (ml) Volume 
Phytoplankton 
Chlorophyta 
Pediastrum sp . 26 0 .5 T* T T 
Cyanophyta 
Ana cystis sp . 52 0 . 9  1 .  7 T T 
Zooplankton 
Crustacea 
Clodocera 
Dia�hanasoma 5 T T T T 
brachyururn 
Daehnia 20 T T 0 .04 3 . 4 
pulex 
Bosmina 1 T T T T 
longirostris 
Copepoda 
Calanoida 4 T T T T 
Cyclopoida 588 10 . 5  19 . 6  0 . 18 15 . 5  
Nauplii 1582 28 . 2  52 . 7  0 . 0 7 6 . 0  
Benthos 
lnSPl'.!ta 
Diptera 
Tendipedidae 
Pupae 14 0 . 3  T 0 . 25 21 . 5  
Larvae 482 8 . 6  16 . 1  0 . 48 41 . 4  
* Trace (T) = Less than one per cent . 
9 
Table 3 .  S tor.ach contents  of adult bigr.iouth buffalo exp ressed 
as r.iean nm1bcr per  stomach and mean p e r  cent volume 
(parenthes es) :� c: 2s on aJ. ly f ro rc1 Jnnuary to �fovcmb e r ,  196 8 .  
Organism 
Phytopl�nkto:1 
Chloroph y t a  
Pedias trum sp. 
Cyanoph y ta 
Anacys tis sp . 
Zooplankton 
Roti fera 
Keratella cochle .::i.ris 
Keratc lla q uad rnt a 
Crus t[!ce a  
Cladoc:era 
Dic?ph arrns o�a br;�chvu ru;;1 
Winter 
Jan-Har 
Spring 
Apr-June_ 
Summer 
July-Sept 
Fall 
Oct 
(l..I 
(.T) * 
0 . 2  
(T) 
2:.75 7.1,583 
(r,T) (22 . 1) 
(L.I . 
fl') 
a: .. 03 
(CT) 
L l  
(T) 
0 . 0 3  
(T) 
4, 167 
(2 . 1) 
�hnia p.aleat.:i r:;en c!otae 
I., 132 
(8 . 0) 
I , 8l16 
(T6 . 0) 
6 35 
(25 . 6  
696 
(11. 3) 
4 33 
(2 . 1) 
1, 300 
(19 . 7) 
833  
(3 7. 7) 
267 
( 3 . 3) 
Daohnia_ £._ulex (adults)  
Daphn_:!_'! .rulcx 
(j uveniles ) 
Bosmina J on�iros t ris 
Leydi gi a  .!JUadr2.nf'.t1 laris 
Copepoda 
Calanoicl a  
Cyclop oi d a  
1 , 6 5 3  
(89 . 8) 
126 
(2 . 0) 
770 
( 35 . 7) 
3 ; !1 84 
(32 •. 8) 
78 
(T) 
287 
(T) 
27 
(T) 
2·, 571 
(2. 9) 
10 7 
(T) 
7371 
(5. O) 
6 7  
(T) 
11 , 667  
(11 . 7 )  
511 27L1 134 8 6 7 
(1 . 4) (3. 3) (1. 3) (T) 
188 4 344  4 150 4567  
-----------------'-(6 . 6-') ) __ (2 6 .  !!)._---'-( 6_1 . 2 ) __ �(_2_3_. _O_) _ 
Total nu:nber 
Number with food 
Ave . vol (ml) /stomach con taininf; 
food 
62 148  179  66 
22  88 111 7 
3 . 3 4 . 0  5 . 2  2 . 3  
* Trace (T) = Less th.:i., one per cent . 
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Daphnia pu lc x adults comprised  83. 7 to 96 . 7%  of the f ood 
iterns during the period of ice cover (.J anuary to April). An 
adult Has defined as equal to or larger in s i ze than the smalles t 
reproducing individual. Daphni a 1rnk.x j uvc niles and copepods 
made up the remaini ng voluci!e. Spring samples (April to Ju ly) 
showed h envy u tilizati on of Q, pulcx adults and juveniles (68. 5 %) 
with cyclopoid copepods risin� sharply t o  29 . 7% of the total 
volu,-ne. /lnncys tis s p . , Pedic.1s t:rur.i s p . ,  Keratc Jla coch lc aris , 
K. gundrnta , Chydo :rus sphac ricus , and .!::.· quadrangul:iri s  were taken 
in minor ar:iounts . The inges tion of .!::.· guadr;_in �ul aris indicates 
some fee ding near the bottom s ince it is p rimarily a b cnthic 
cladocre.:n. Daphni� puJ.cx adu1 ts cor1p rised 25 . 6;; of the su:nme r 
(Ju ly to October) f ood volur:1e. Dnohni a _galcc1t � contributed 16 . o;{ 
and Anacys tis s p .  22 . 3% .  The increas e of .i\nacvs tis sp . is directly 
correlated ui th a late s unL-ner b loom (Figure 1). Diaph anas oma 
brachvunr.1 and C .  sph 2 e ri cus con tribute d 7 .  7 and 5.  o;� ,  res pective ly . 
The 14 Oct ober s amp le rep resented ciie  bulk of fall data . Three 
additi onal s amples ( 26 Octob e r, 1 and 8 ]overnb cr) repres enting 
50  fish we re taken but only one s tomach contained food . A drop i n  
water temperature from 12  C on 14 October to 6 C on 26 Octob er may 
have res ulted in  a ces s ation o f  feedi ng .  The one fish containing food 
during this peri od uti lized .!!· quadran�nL�ris  heavily (9 1 . 0%) and 
£• spli ae ricus to a lesser extent (9 . 0 %) .  11ie 14 Octob er s amp le 
showed uti l i zation of Q, pulcx (adults and j uveni les) and �· galeata  
which totalled 60 . 7 �;. Anacvs t is s p. dropped sharp ly and was of  
minor importance . Chyd orus � deus incre as ed slightl y 
to 11 . 7% Dnd cyclopoicl cope pods- increased sh arply to 23. Oi'; .  
Food Selecti.vi ty 
11 
Food sele ctivi ty by bir,mauth b uffalo for eight major cate­
gories of zooplankton is shown. in Figures 2 to 9 .  Diaph.:masoma 
brachyurum (Figure 2 )  was hi.ghLy sele cted when i t  ini tially 
.appeared i n  June but was negatively selected d uring J u ly when i t  
occurred as 8 . 8% of the plankton . .  In Augus t i t  occurred as 16 . 1;; 
of the plankton (Tab le 4) but appeared to be taken wi thout selec­
tion . Per cent occurrence d ropped d uring the f al l  but selection . 
increased during S ep temb er m1d October . 
�hni. a _1;c1.l eo.t a 1'1endotn:e had a mean index of -0 . 11 \:hich is 
similar to the index of Q_. pulcx j uveniles (-0 . 0 3) . Hall (196 4) 
observed that ad ult cisco c:nd b l:�ck crappie fed extens ively on 
large D .  pulcx in the earl y spring b ut not on the snaller ad ul ts 
of D .  c=lca t a  m�ndota� . If i t  is assumed that j uvenile Q, pulex 
arc comparab le wi th ad ult 12.· r,.:rleata m�ndo t ac , Hal l ' s  observation 
is also true in this s tud y . Figure 3 shows D .  �lex j uvenilcs 
were avoided in late winter and early sprini while the large r adul t 
D .  pulex were heavi ly selected . In the fall when _Q. �aleat� mendo t ;:ie  
appeared , it  was negativel y  selected (Figure If) whi le large Q,  pulcx 
was posi tive l y  se lected . The selectivi ty for Q_.  pulex ad ults in­
creased stead i l y  from July to S ep temb er and decre as ed sli gh tl y in 
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Figure 4 .  Monthly food selectivLty index f or Daphnia 
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Figure 7 .  Monthly f ood selectivity index f or Chydorus 
sphaer icus by subadult and adult bigmouth 
buffalo , January to November 19 68 , Lake Poinsett , 
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Figure 8 .  Mon thly food s electivi ty index for cyclopoid 
copep ods by subadul t and adult bigmouth buffalo , 
January to November 196 8 ,  Lake Poinsett , South 
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Table 4 .  M ean number per l i ter and per cent occurrence (parentheses) in plankton samples taken 
in c onj unction with bigmouth buffal o stomach samples to determine s elec tivity of 
fcedinP, January to November .  1968 . 
January 
Phytoplankton 
Cyanophyta 
Ana cystis sp . 
Zooplankton 
* 
Crustacea 
Cla do cera 
Diaphanasoma brachyurum 
�hnia galeata mendotae 
Daphnia �lex 2 . 2  
( adults) (13 . 9) 
Daphnia pulc:x: 0 . 3  
(j uveniles) (1 . 9 )  
Bosmi na l ongirostris 
C hvdorus sphaeri cus 
Copepoda 
C alanoida 1 1 . 6  
(69 .4 )  
Cyclopoida 2 . 4  
(14 . 8 
Trace (T) = Less than one per cent . 
February 
3 . 2  
(20 .0)  
0 . 3  
(1 . 7) 
12 . 6  
(i8 .  3) 
March April May June 
9 30 20 
0 . 2 
(T) * 
2 . 5  6 . 5 8 . 9  4 . 0  
(17 . 5 )  ( 7 . 6) (4 . 9) (4 . 3) 
2 . 5  26 . 2  80 . 7 35 . 3  
(17 . 5) (30 . 6) (45 . 0) (37 . 6 ) 
0 . 1  0 . 3  2 , 7  
( T) (T} (2 , 9 )  
0 . 1 
(T) 
7 . 6  4 . 7 7 . 9  9 . 3  
(53 . 1) (5 . 5 )  (4 . 4 )  (9 . 9)  
1 .  7 48 . 1 81 . 6  4 2 . 4  
(11 .  9 )  (56 . 2) (45 . 5) (45 . 1 )  
Table 4. (Continued) . 
Phytoplankton 
Cyanophy ta  
Anacys tis sp. 
Zooplank ton 
Crustacea 
Cl adocera 
Di c1.Ehanas oma 
brachyurum 
Dophni a galeata 
r..cndo t ae 
�hnia  pulex 
( 2.dul ts) 
D.:iphnia pulex 
(j uv,::!ni les) 
Bosoina 
longi ros tris 
Chydorus 
S£h 2.e ri cus 
Copepoda 
Calanoida 
Cyclopoida 
July 
35 7 
12 . 8  
(8 . 8) 
5 . 2 
(3 . 6) 
26 . 1  
(1 7 . 6 )  
4 3 . 1 
(29 . 6 )  
0 . 7  
(T) 
36 . 5  
(25 . 1) 
21 . 2  
(14 . 6) 
* Trace (T) = Less than one per cent. 
Augus t 
327 
2 7 . 9  
(16 . 1) 
28 . 9  
(16 . 7 )  
1 . 3  
(T) 
3 . 0  
(1 . 7)  
36 . 3  
(21 . 0 )  
5 8 .  3 
(33 . 7) 
12 . 1  
( 7 . O) 
5 . 4  
(3 . 1) 
September October 
3 , 181 251 
7 . 3  1 . 2  
(2 . 5) (T) 
41 . 3  15 . 8  
(13 . 9) (11 . 1) 
0 . 1 0 . 8 
(T) (T) 
1 . 1  1 . 4  
(T) (1 . 0) 
15 . 6  1 . 0  
(5 . 2) ( T) 
223 . 8 9 2 . 3 
( 75 . 2) (64 . 9) 
3 . 4  12 . 1  
(1 . 1) ( 8 . 5) 
4 . 4 1 7 . 7  
(1 . 5 ) (12 . 4) 
November 
9 1  
0 . 3  
(T) 
6 . 6 
( 8 .  3) 
0 . 8 
(T) 
1 . 8  
(2 . 3) 
1 .  7 
(2 . 1) 
34 . 2  
( 4 3 .  2) 
11 . 1  
(14 . 0) 
2 2 . 6  
(2 8 .  6)  
N 
N 
23 
October whi le the indices of Q� pulcx j uveni les s teadi ly decreased 
and D. gale at a fluctuated be.tween -0 . 0G and -0 . 30 .  
Daphnia pulex adults wera ci1e most selected item i n  the diet 
of bi gmouth b u f falo (Figure 5) •. Only one negative reading was 
recorded from January to Novemb er.. This re ading coinci ded with a 
great increase of  D .  pulex j uveniles and cyclopoid copepods during 
late Apri l and early ; fay . At:. all other times D ,  pulcx adults were 
.selected even when plankton samples shm-,cd trace per cent occur­
rence . Galb raith (19 6 7) ob served that rainb ow t rout ( S al :::o gai rdneri ) 
and yell ow perch (Per ea f Lwesccns ) selected l arge .Q_. pul e:;: excl u­
sively although other zooplankt:c.rs were present . Daphnio. ove r 
1 �  3 mm were selected over  s1::iali.c..r , although often more mi:.:-,erous 
individuals . Galb rai th con cluded th at rainbow tro ut and yel low perch 
dis criminated when feeding or.  sought out concent rati ons of  l arge Da.1>hni a 
since the gi l l  raker openings of these fish were small  enough to 
accommodate sm3 ller  p lankte rs . Gerking ( 1 9 62 )  discus sed selective 
feeding o:!: oluegi l ls (Lep omis 1:iacro chi  n1s )  on Daphni a and found the 
mode of Daphni a si zes consur:ied t:o be 1 . 11 - 1. 12 m:n. After comparing 
net plankton to b luegi ll  s tomach srunp lcs , he concluded that b luegills 
fed on a restricted p art of the p lankton . 
Selectivity o f  Bosmina lonzi ros tris  (Figure 6 )  ro ugh ly followed 
its per cent occurrence . Highest selectivity occurs when it reached 
29 . 67. occurrence , then decreased s lowly to avoidance i n  l ate s ummer 
and f al l .  Since it is on ly a little larp,e r (0 . 4  mn) than gi ll rake r 
accessory tee th openings of b igmouth bu ffal o ,  many Bos1:iina p rob ab ly 
24 
es cape ingestion. Gerking (1962) obs erved that  13osmina were 
never found i n  blucci ll stor.1achs alth ough common in the plankton . 
Chydo;-us �ericu� appeared in June planl�ton as a t race 
and built up rapi dly to 75. 2 and 61+. 9% occurrence in September 
and October . Chvdorus i s  s1:1al l c r  (O . 3 mm) than Bosmina and 
subject to les s  re ten ti on hy the access ory tee th. Although making 
up to  11 . 7% o f  the diet, its selectivity declined s teadily from 
"July to Sep tember (Figure 7) . 
Selectivity o f  cyclopoi.d cop e pods (Figure 8) fluctuated 
greatly during mos t of the sanpling peri od. Average length o f  
cy clopoid copcp ods (0 . 7 5  mm) w .is s uch th at most should have been 
retained by th e gill rake rs and accessory tee th . Posi ti vc s elec­
tivity was greate s t  during February when it rea ch ed +0 . 9 3. 
Calanoid copepods (Fi::;ure 9) were negatively s elected for 
the entire period with a mean of -0 . 74 , even th ough the i r  average 
length was gre ater  than cyclop oid cop e pods . · Houde (196 7) obs erved 
tiiat walleye (Sti zos te d i on vi treur.1 vi treum) f ry always ne gatively 
s e lected Di 2.p tonus , a caL"noid copep od , but <lid select Eni s chura , 
a large calanoid copep od , posi  ti vc ly on a few sa1ap ling dates . 
Houde showed that Cyclop s , though smaller ,  was selected p os itively 
over Diaptomu� and Epischura , unti l Epis ch u ra contributed 15% o r  
more o f  the copepod numbers in the plnnkton . It appenre<l the calanoid 
copep ods  were able to avoid p redation by bigmouth bu ffalo . Cli fford 
(1969) obse rved that bi gmouth buffalo occupied  all d e p th s trnta of 
Lake Poinsett . Thi s  suggested feed ing at all l evels and appeared to 
rule out negative s el ection on the b as is of  occupying different 
strata.  
25 
A close association existed b etween Anacystis sp . in pl ,mkton 
and stomach sar:ip les (figure l). A build-up o f  �stis sp. in 
the stomach closely natched that in the net p lankton . Ho en (1954) 
f ound �ficrocystis (Anacysti s )  occas ionally comp ris ed up to 51% , 
but seld om exceed ed lO�l ,  of the diet of b iemouth b uffalo in Iowa . 
Gill rakc rs frorn six bigmouth buffalo ranging from 14 . 5  to 
60 . 9  cm in total length were removed and examined . The width o f  
gill raker openings along the entire gill arch showed l i  ttlc varia­
tion within a given fish . All gill  rakers had accessory teeth which 
extended p e rpendicular to the gill raker  and o ften bran ched at the 
tip . Accessory tee th diminish ed the total width of th e gil l  raker 
opening an<l would have made it difficult fo r anyth ing other than the 
smallest p lankton (lc$s than O .  2 - 0 .  3 nnn) to p as s . The access ory 
teeth existed onl y  as swelli ngs al ong the r,ill rake rs of the ll• .  5 
cm fish . The d is tance b ct,.•een gil l rakers was 0 . 25 mw b ut the 
swellin gs reduced the d is tan cc to O . 1  mm . 1.\s fish b ecame l arger 
the distan ce b etween gi ll rakers increas ed but the accessory tee th 
gr'!i: longer maint aining the space b etween gill rakers at 0 . 2  - 0 . 3 
mm (Figu re 10) .  Accessory teeth were more d ens e and ri gid at th e 
base o f  th e gill raker , gradually b ecomin g  more p liab le and less 
dense toward the tip . 
S elccti vi ty , if me chanical , should depend on the availab ili ty o f  
the organism. Organisms larger than the wid th o f  th e gill rakers 
0 . 9  
0 .8 
0 . 7  -
0. 6 
0 . 5  
0 .  Lf 
0 . 3  � 
0. 2 
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Figure 10 . Ee lntio:1.ship of ·cJi s  t :rnce b e tween r;i ll  rake rs 
and accessory teeth to t o t al length of s i x  
bigraouth b uf falo o f  incre asing s i ze ,  L�ce 
Poi nsett , S outh Dak ot a .  
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should be  re tai ned wi th 100: µer cent efficiency whi le those s maller 
than gil l  raker openings but:. larger than the openings b etween 
accessory tee th , should be retained to s ome extent but less than 
lOOZ . Organisms smal ler- tharr. o_. 2 -- 0 . 3  mm should no t b e  pos i tive ly 
selected at all .  The loss of- smaller organisms would tend to i ncrease 
the selectivi ty index o f  Ln::ge:r organisms . Smaller o rganisms which 
pass through the gil l  rake rs: are los t from the s tomach contents b ut 
larger organisms are consume::d with almos t 100% ef ficiency. The 
result is a greater percentag� of - large organisms in the s tomach 
compared to the percentage tn-. the plank ton . This  does not  take into 
accotmt the actions o f  tha organism which , from the s electivi ty 
indices , appeared to p lay a_ significan t role . 
Selectivi ty on the basis: of average volume of  food i tems is  
shown in Figure 11 . Al though volume cannot b e  j us tly compared to 
the dimensional config uratiml af an o rganism , it  can be  us ed as a 
relative index o f  dimensions . From the selectivity i ndices and 
Figure 11 i t  was apparent that_ Daphnia pulex was taken with greater 
efficiency than any of  the other organisms. Calanoid copepods 
;:ppearcci to avoid inges tion ave.n when they comprised a conside rab le 
�rcentage of the total popula tion. Lang ford (19 5 3) found that 
�rtnin zooplank ters exhib ited negative rheotaxis when sampled wi th 
�IJlnpS . His data showed that e;alanoid copepods were sampled wi th 
t;ily ab out one-third the efficie.ncy of cyclopoid copepods . I t  is 
P�sible that calanoid copcpods were able to avoid feeding b igmouth 
b'.;[falo which would b e  ref lected i.n the �onsis tcntly negative 
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teeth . 
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Bigmouth b uffal� in. Lake Poins e tt were ve ry efficient con­
sumers of zooplankton. p re.sent . In mos t cases , they consumed 
zoop lankton in the aame:: nroportion found in the water. Morphology 
of gill  rakers was such that a wide range o f  zooplankton s i zes 
0 (0 . 2  - 2 . 0  mm) were. taken.. Efficiency was greates t f or adult Daphni a 
pulex which was the large.st food i tem pres ent . Negative selectivi ty 
for calanoid copepods suggests that avoidance may also b e  an impor­
tant factor in the. fa.o.d. selectivi ty of subadult and adul t  bigmouth 
b uf fal o .  
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